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THE FISHERY QUESTION.

The Hague Tribunal hai jugtifled its existenee, and proved
its iusefulness as a great: court for the trial of international dis-
putes, by the mianner in whieh it lias deait witb the long-standing
eontroversy between. Great Britain and the Vinited States re-
specting the Atlantic fisheries. Not only liam it proved it;; eapa-
ci'ty ms an interpreter of the law of nations, but it hias also mnain-
tained its dignity as the lîigliest eourt knowni to the eivilized
world.

It is also satisfactory to us as Canadians. to know that, uften
as wve have accused the nother country of indifference to our
interests, and negligence iii protecting thecna, in tis case there
ivas no sign of indifference or negligence. Front fixist to last the
sanie position lias been takeni hy lier, and on the 1)rineipzil points
of differences she lias beei justified in lber content ion by the
decision of the Tribunal.

In preparation for, the trial no expense wva spatred, anîd in it8
conduet the best talent of the British Bar wa.4 enlisted iii our
cause. Nor in this regard must we fail to reeord the good work
that was done by the Minister of Justice, and the Chie? Justice
of the Supreme Court, as well as hv those who assisted
in the preparation of the case. To examnine and digest the dip-
lomatie records, the volurninous despatches, state papers, and
treaties connected with this controversy which lias lasted for
a century; to extract what wvas useful and important, to decide
upon the relevancy or irrelevancy of the evident-e from such a
mass of documents, noue of which could lie neglected, was a
task flot only of supreme imnportance, but of endless difficulty,
and to have successfuily accomplislied it is something of wi eh
ail eoneerned mnay well lie proud, and to whom ail cr'edit should
lie given.


